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WHISKY GAUGERS

SIM WOK HERE

Appear in Djstillorios and Re-

vive Rumor of an Early

"Wot" Spell

SALOONMEN ARE PREPARING

The first little wavelet that may or
may not herald the end of the wartime
dry spell began splashing timorously to-

day against the boundaries of the prohi-

bition desert.
Federal gaugcrs arc beginning to use

their measuring instruments in some of

the eighteen distilleries in thin revenue

district. Their activity is not the re-

sult of orders from Washington Tt is

by tbe request of the distillers tbem-elve- s

who thirA vnrtime prohibition
wilt end soon.

Local officials of the Internal Revenue
Department admitted that gangers are
lcsumins their There nre
eighteen distilleries in this district,
which coveis tncntj three Pennsyl-
vania counties. One distillery is in this
litj.

Morrow to Pay Ta
Retailers of "hard" liquor arc hope

ul, and many are borrowing money
from their banks to nenntier to ult
tillcra for the tax on liquor now in
bond.

They don't mean to be caught nap
ping for a split second if President Wil
son suddenlj opens the floodgates for a
liquor tidal wae.

The outlook of the "wets" took two
deSnlte twists today. Saloonmeu nntic
ipato three months of snappy liquor
selling that will give a jellow-bae- k tin
ing to their poiketbooks. Aspiring con
sumers, who failed to stock up before
July 1, are placing orders for bottled
SOods, deliverable when the ban lifts

"There is hope," was the message
flashed today to members of the Phila-
delphia Retail Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion by James II. Pearson, the associa
tion's president. Ho believes the Presi
dent will end wartime prohibition as
soon as the secretary of war annouuecs
the army is demobilised.

The War Department's announcement
to that effect the other day proved onlj
a flash in the pan. Secretary Baker
said tbe statement did not represent his

iews. It was given out by a sub
ordinate in tbe department.

Prices Increase Slightly
Slight increases in the selling prices

f domestic whiskies arc anticipated by
local saloonmeu. These advances, it is

'Hewed, will cover their overhead ex
penses since the end of June. But
imported stock, including champagne,
sherry, vermouths and cordials will be
very scarce, it is predicted, with prices
correspondingly high.

The hotel bars are not counting on
profits from a three-month- s' "wet"
spell before constitutional prohibition

'"becomes effective. Somo of the hotel
bars have been converted into lunch-
rooms.

But most of the salooomcn arc opti-
mistic and therefore prepared. Even
somo of the arc beginning
to long for their wbito coats and the
feel of the bar-tap- s and narrow-necke- d

bottles.

MAY SUSPEND POLICEMAN

Civil Servlco Commission Ready to
Act Against Indicted Appointee

"William H. Kreider, secretary of the
Civil Scrvjco Commission, said today
that tho commission would suspend Pa-
trolman Harry Hassell, now on duty at
tho Twentieth and Federal streets sta-
tion, if the facts concerning bis indict-
ment on four charges, including lar
ceny, receiving ttolcn goods and break-
ing into u freight car with intent to
steal, were true. Hassell was certified
as eligible for thp force by tbe n,

and was appoiuted by Director
Wilsotti of the Department of Public
Safety, last Saturday.

Hassell was arrested last May on a
complaint by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, for which he was working as de-

tective at the time. His case came to
light When John S. fcianlon, antl-Var- e

leader of the Thirty-sixt- h ward, with-
drew the bail of 55000 which ho bad
put up for Hassell. Another bondsman
was obtained.

Powder Companies Coming Here
Rapid expansion of the du Pont in

terests in Wilmington bus resulted in
one important industry deciding to re-

move to this city anil a disposition on
tho part of another Delaware eoncern
to do likewise. The Atlas Powder Com-
pany, now located in Wilmington, it

"was learned today, will remove its of-

fices to Philadelphia in the near future.
Tbo Hercules Company, confronted with
tho proposition of securing new cpiar-ter- e

at once, is said to be looking over
tho fiejd in this city with a view of
securing an advantageous location.
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Deaths of a Day
--V

RICHARD MORRIS POPHAM

Veteran Rubber Manufacturer of
Philadelphia Diet In Massachusetts

Richard Morris Fonham. Phlladel
phia'o first rubber manufacturer, and
said to be the oldest man in that line
in America, died yesterday at Vineyard
Haven, Mass., according to a telegram
received today by George M. Costello

Mr. Popham was seventy five years
old and had been out of business for
about five years. He was president of
the Goodyear Rubber Hose aud Park-
ing Company for many jears. Mr. Cos
tello was vice president, and William
JAirK, 01 VjllCSlUUl MrctM, "113

tan.
Mr. Popham was one of the most

widely known men in Philadelphia He
was a member of many ilubs and fra
ternal organization

William Crowell
i llflUIII V uit rii, tin usui uui v, win'

and prominent in Baptist circles, died
on Mondav at the home of a Ralph
T. Crowell. at Sunnysido Farm, Buck-
ingham Pa Mr Crowell lived at T.242

.orth Tinrteentu sireet. lie was siviy- -
flt... .aB rtl.li.U JVAI0 Hill

Mr. Crowell was the son of u Baptist
clergyman in .St Louis. Shortly after
coming io mis en ,ir. v roweii

nssaeiated with the Alia I'rieudh
Socictj. at 10J- - Aidi street, as its
kuperiutcndent. and maintained his
connection with the organization for
thirty-eigh- t jcar

Ebenezer Adams
Fbenerei Adams Civil War veterm,

reil estate assessor aud former legisla-
tor, died jestcrdtn at his home, G"
North Thirty fourth street.

Mr. Adams, who was seveutj six
years old served ts a real (state
assessor for nearly sutecu jears He
was a member of the state Lcgislatuic
during the sessions of 1&I17 and ISO!).

Charles D. Haines
Charles D. llaiucs, sixty-fiv- e jeais

old. 1S05 Callow hill street, founcrly a
lieutenant of police attached to the
Tenth md Ruttonwood streets fetation,
died yestcrdav at Wlldwood, where he
had gone tn colled prizes rctcntlj won
in fishing contests

Mr. Haines was an anient fisherman
and made frequent excursions to the
shore resort, where lie was l member
of the Wlldwood Fishing Club

Mrs. William G. Porter
Mrs Catharine Benezet Porter,

widow of William G. Porter, died yes-
terday at an advanced age, at her home,

21 Spruce street. She was a mem-
ber of an old Bucks couutv tumilv and
a descendant of Antonj Bemzet who
came from French Huguenot stock and
settled in America in the sixteenth t en
tuij.

William Keas
William Keas, one of the oldest en

penters in Fninkford, died jestcrday
at his home, 4b24 Penn street, in his
eighty-sevent- h veai. For manv rears
he was nn emplove of the Favctte R.
Plumb Tool Works. He is suivived
by one son. Mr. Keas was a mem-

ber of the Masonic fraternity and Odd
Fellows.

Many Attend Bankers Funeral
Many prominent business men nt

tended the funeral of Samuel P. Iluhn,
the banker, which look place this after
noon from his home, 59S5 Drcxel road,
Ovcrbrook. Services were held in
Memorial Church of St. Paul. Inter-
ment was in West Laurel Hill Ceme-

tery. Mr. Hubn, who was well known
in club circles as well as in the financial
world, died on Monday at! the Atlantic
City Hospital.

Thomas Murphy
Thomas Murphy, sixty-thre- e jears

old, died last Monday at his home, 4300
Wcstmiuster avenue. Mr. Murphy, who
bad been ill for the last three years,
conducted a' grocery store at tbe West-
minster avenue address for more than
thirty years. The funeral will be held
from his home Saturdaj morning with
solemn requiem high mass at 10
o'clock at Our Mother of Sorrows
Church.

fruity
flavored

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Fruity
Flavored

and
Appetising

, Sold Everywhere
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Resinol Soap ctnliig

6thin thit csuH In.
lura r Irriute thtten

bbr. Thtycleir jwit
plenpltt, rtdneii ni
rouihntn, etop i,

and form a nioit
Valuable hsutehold
trtalmtnlfowirls that-i- t,

ct)t, burnt, ttc,
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Cosmetics only hide skin trouble

CSinohBfeSa
Whether it is a serious affection

like ocrenja, or just a rough and un-
attractive, complexion, you can
usually rely on Rcsinol Ointment ant!
Resinol Soap to set it right, prompt-
ly, easily and at little cost Resinol
Ointment stops itching instantly.

The daily use of Resinol Soap for
tho toilet is sufficient to keep most
complexions clear, fresh and glowinp.
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TO RAISE F UND HERE

FOR BELGIAN IRK
Morcior's Reception Committee

Starts Drive To Present
Money to Cardinal

DONATIONS ARE ASKED

Plulndelphians will laise a fund for
Caidinal Mercier to be used bv him in
tho work of lestoration in Belgium

The project has been started b mem
bet is of the committee who greeted him
and acted as his escort when he came
as an honored guest to Philadelphia

A lettei has been sent out fiom
Mayor Smith s office, signed by the.
Mayor and the following memheia of
the committee: Paul Hcgcmnns, Bel-- I

gian consul Majnrd Heniv, Judge'
Monighan, II. T. Stoteshurj. Samuel
M. Vauclaln aud John Wauainakci

"It is unlversallj reeoulred. ' 'ivs
the lettei, "that German; would have
won the war had It not been for the
heroism of lielgium in obstructing the
passage of the Geim.ui armj on lis wiv
to Paris

"I! throw mg herself in the path of
the invader, Helglum gnve Fiance, Kite
land aud the other allies time to pu-
pa re.

"A debt of gratitude is theieloie dm
lielgium foi suffering lnc and suonl
huugct and pestileuce, the destruction
of her industries, the deportation ui In i

able-bodie- d sons and in a word liet
luiu for the sake of dutj

"Cardinal Mercier the man who in
spinel Belgium with this heroism. Ins
just been ncdaimed with nn outbuisi
of enthusiasm bv oui entne pcoph
irrespective of eieed politics m other
liues of ileaviige Amine. ins of et
clas hnve diuvu t lion ndiiin iiinu fen

the man who doited the (.inn m in
vadcrs rathei thnn sue nine Itlmiv him)
independence- - llis presence- - Inn M
been a lesjon to mil vouth lie luis
emphasized the fnc t that lioiim w ,Ju,
to truth, to justice unci to tight.

"His people will lejoiee ovct the
honors that have been shown linn elijnng
his stay in our midst, hut it is fell
that be should return to his inuiiliv
in n position to help in its rcstorition

"Accordinglv the- - uneiei signed m
then own nnnies and in the names of n
large uijniboi of gentlemen who fount d
mi- rruepiiou committee-- , nss, tint von
join in a contribution to the cardtnil,
which will be forwarded to His Kim
nencc for this puipose.

"We therefore respectfully icquest
that vou send your contribution to Mr
II. T. Stotesburj. trcasurci, cue of
Drcxel & Co , Philadelphia ''

Relatives Are Beneficiaries
Relatives were the beneficiaries in the

wills admitted to probate todaj. Those
probated anil the amount of the estates
follow :

Margaret McCullough, L"J South
Sitv-hrs- t street. F.lizibeth M.
Grecnawalel. "OJt North College ave-
nue, $1,100, Laura E. Hambliu,

Del.. .$20,000; Charles A.
Kerber. 411 'VVanamaUcr street, .VOoS;
Jane Kane, SIS Roosevelt boiilev.ntl,
.f.".M)0, and Rebecca Doughcrtj, yiM)
Knnbill strict, .S64J."

Ch

SEEK WORD OF SOLDIER'

Man Reported Killed, Yet Federal
Insurance Is Withheld

Relatives and ftiends of Frnnk. D.
Mjers, nn army private, who formerly
lived at 1805 North Broad street, aic
trjlug to learn if the soldier is alive or
dead. His supposed death by the acci-

dental dlschnrgo of n bomb was officially
announced last yeah Yet the govern-
ment is withholding Insurance mouey
from the soldier's daughter.

Another complication Is that a letter
addressed to Myers last December lias
just been returned. Noted on the back
in red ink was this inscription. "A'd-dress-

transferred to Newport News
from A. H. F. Pier 88, North River,
New ork city, with the casualties."

Minister Forms Athletic Club
'I'lie Rev. A. It. Haughlcy, who made

n lecoid boosting athletics nt the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard during the war and
is now assistant minister at St. Marj's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Ardmore,
has oiganirctl a men's club? Ho is
president of the organization. Thomas
,T P.elcher is vice president. Charles
Thnniles secretin y and John II. Bourne
tiensurer
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BUSH TERMINAL --

, SJLES
at Koi Street and Bioad-ua- y,

New York is in the buying
centte of the world.

Umcrs from cverywhcie looking
for everything come first to this
building. Will they find your pro-

duct here or something "just as
good"?

Why not talk it over with "Bush
Terminal" at the Bellevue?

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
1 30 West 42nd Street

New York

PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS
Belle vue- -StralfcrJ
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FRATERNITIES

SUILDINQ

1

INN EW AGREEMENT

Council Adopts Regulations to

End "Rushing" Freshmen

and Eliminate Politics

NEW ARBITRATION POLICY

A new Intel fraternity agreement has

been adopted by the Interfraternlty
Council of the Untverslt of Pennsyl-

vania.
It supersedes one In effeet for several

years and will result in eliminating all
politics from the council.

The agreement, which regulates
"rushing" or the campaigning of fra-

ternity chapters to obtain freshmen as
memben, makes it possible for fra-
ternities at the University to be sup

i d.anuit)iiifSmnt)m a jt
Sif'VA

Kitchens Cleaning Jobs
Cheer up!

Gold Dust is one of the few
necessary things you can still
buy for 5 cents.

EhttotfAI R BAN KSSZ

ported by the provost and the faculty In
that provision Is made for better se-

lection, of nn arbitration committee.
Under the provisions of the new docu-

ment adopted, Violations of the inter-fraterni- ty

ngrcelncnt will result in the
provost selecting an arbitration com-
mittee consisting of three faculty mem-
bers. This body will try the case of
tbe chapter alleged to have violated the
rushing agreement, and If possible
merely admonish it, or It necessary im-

pose fine of from $50 to ?2y0,
Tho old agreement provided for the

appointment of nominating commit-
tee by the executive bead of the council
and consequently an arbitration board
of seven members, fraternity or

men, was selected to try the
case. It is alleged, and admitted by
council members, that fraternity poli

.
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BQNWIT TELLER 6, CO.
QheSpecialtu Stap cfOriamahotUi

CHESTNUT AT STREET

WILL HOLD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

in ML

to

in

of
or

in
of

tics did Into caeca

Two fraternities, Psi and
Fhl, for some time have been out of
the interfraternlty
Pel was of the agree-
ment and was the of the
fine the
of the chapter. It is that
the new is to
Psi, has less for so

as the This
In all will mean the
of Psi to the

on the has
to reinstatement,
to and has

this jenr freshmen
and initiated The
officially does not open until

the
The of. the Phi,
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COATS OF INDIVIDUALITY
The Accepted Fashion
Ideas Are Featured
In These Garments

Modes of Unusual Smartness in Diversity of
Styles: Silhoutttes Thai an Entirely

Grace Exquisite
Fabrics in Subtle Shadings

hj Trimmed Luxurious
Without

A variety of smart fashions developed in
Duvet de Laine, Plain Velours, Silvertone
Whippet elbth. on straight swagger lines.
showing latest tendencies in pockets

collars. de interlined.
Exceptional at

50.00

fil
Special

belted model
collar.

in

smart type of
with belt

SEAL

full box

model

enter

Delta Delta

Delta
accused

paying
being followed by

suitable, Delta
which urged power

small-- body council. fact,
return

Delta council.
Delta Phi, other hand,

refused consider
leaders,

already
them.

under
action Delta chapter

Y
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New Note for and Chic.
Soft Rich- -

With Furs
and Some That Arc Fur.

and
Cut

the
and Peau cygne and

value

long,

long
skins.

has arottsed tlie'rtMiiwflbwI.'ana'to-- 1

uj iuw comnunee ,;ott
.meils at;

Senior Claw) John V Levitt
to dceld6 whether members ofDelta rht
shall bo from all campus a&"
UvUles1, such as sport,

CltyAppolntments
une following city werei.

today John C. Kegar, 5545!
avenue,

$2000: Cnrnllnn Hlm. "Mat

d

13

lined

gist, iiurcau of 'Health, $1000; Morris
rrecu, n isc-rt- COrlics street,'.

eteetrieill mironii. ,?. Willi.,...'
Jones, 4525 Fletcher (street,
uurcau Uity 5000.
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Notable Examples

Usual Original Types

Sponsored This Shop
Ultra-fashionab- le and becoming arc these

uoat3 of de Silvertone
Cloth and

with of Seal and

shawl of also
fur.

for and

78.00
Showing Fashions in

Coats, and Wraps
Original and adaptations from Bernard, Cheruit,

et Armand, and

Wraps for Afternoon or Evening: 135.00 to 1250.00

Coats for Motor or General Utility to 395.00

Coal Department,
t

New Fur Fashions
MARMOT COATS'in a jaunty

Avithlength,
ihawl

NUTRIA COATS

a trotteur a

jaunty
match. t

HUDSON dOATS

(dyed muskrat), a thirty-inc- h

model.

TRIMMED HUDSON SEAL
COATS, thirty-inc- h longjmod-e- l,

cembinings nutria,
squirrel opossum. "

SCOTCH MOLE
a fascinating Ihirty-- ,

inch perfectly
matched, selected pelts.

..

being

agreement.
violating

fined,
withdrawal

understood
agreement

probability,

ac-
cording fraternity

"rushed"
"rushing"
February

agreement.

mi

Strike

belts,

110.00

350.00

student, activities tbo'Wu '
President

ostracized
athlctlcs.andithlt ,

publication,

AnnouncttJ
appointments

:

Wjalusing building Imiiicctor.'
Tt

Chestnut street, assistant' bactcIotoA

.

si a

attendant
rroperty,

k
.i

or

,

v

350.00

450.00

48i.00 ,

595.00

of the

and

by

Velour Laine, Velour,
- Bolivia, Evora Peach Bloom. Many

large round collars French
collars Taupe Nutria ; eftVctivc col-

lars

(Priced Friday Saturday) onlv).

;:

Neiv

models Callot, Jenny.
6ulloz, Bouvry, Chanel, Martial Lanvfn, Doucet, Rolande

P&quin.

98.50

Women's Second Floor

TAUPE

length

COATS,

arbi-
trated.

without

TRIMMED HUDSON SEAL
COATS, thirty - six - "inch
length, combined" with con-

trasting fur.

NATURAL SQUIRREL
COATS in various thirty-six- -' ,

Inch long models, tyith girdles.

HUDSON SEAL WRAPS in
ill-se- al or with contrasting
collars; forty-fiv- e and firty-eight-in- ch

model.

SCOTCH MOLE WRAPS of
finest selected pelts in various
models and lengths.
NATURALS QUIR-RE-

L

WRAPS in a Voluminous
long model of ' clear blue

24S.00

245.00

265.00

(Fur Department, Fovrlh Floor)

announced

495.00

iliffjH
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